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  The  ricc stem  borer, enilo sLmpressatir  WALKER,  is a

major  pest of  ricc  in Asia. In Japan, thc  rice stem

borer fecds not  only  on  the  rice  plant (Orvca sativaj,

but also  on  water-oat  Cft'cania tatdfotia). Bccausc the

forc-wing length of  adults  and  the  mean  weight  of

5th-instar larvae collected  from water-oat  were  sig-

nificantly  greater than  those from  rice plants (TAKA-
No  et  al., 1959; TAKAsAKi  ct  al., l969), scveral  studies

have been  canied  out  to detcrmine whcther  or  not

the  
`[rice-feedillg"

 and  the  
`[water-oat-feeding"

 straiiis

of  thc rice stem  borers are,  in fact, the  samc  spccics.

TAKANo  et  al. (1959), TAKAsAKI  et  al. {1969) and

KolKE  et  aL  (1981) reported  that  femalcs of  both

strains  ovipositcd  cqually  on  ricc plants and  water-oat

in the laboratory host prcfercncc tcst KoiKE et  al.

(1981) also  rttported  that  reciprocal  crosses  between
the two  strains  resulted  in fertile Fl progeny, and

interhybrid (Fe ×  FO crosses  also  resulted  in fertilc F?

pregeny. Bascd on  thcsc  results,  KomE  et  aL  {1981)
concluded  that there is no  reproductive  isolation be-

tween  the  two  strains  of  the  rice stem  berer.

  On  the other  hand, TANttKA et  al.  {1981 a,  1982 a)

reported  that thcre was  a  significaiit  diffi]rcncc in in-
secticidc  susceptibility  between thc two  strains  of  thc

rice stcrn  borer. That  is, although  the collccting  sites

of  the  tsvo  strains  wcre  very  close  (< 30 m),  thc rice-
feeder was  1O-20 tirncs morc  rcsistant  to fenitrothion
and  fenthion than  the water-oat-feeder.  Their study

strongly  suggcsted  that the two  strains  ofthe  rice stcm
borer are  rcproductively  isolated, at  least in Oka-

yama  Prefecture.

  Te  enhance  our  understanding  of  the true relation-

ship  between the two  strains of  thc ricc  stem  borer,
wc  studicd  aliestcrasc  (AliE} isozymc pattcrns and  in-
sccticidc  susccptibility  in the two  strains.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Rice stem  bovars. The  two  strains  of  the  rice stern

borcr wcrc  collccted  in thc soiithwest  part of  Oka-

yarna  Prcfecture. In this arca,  the ricc-fecders  are

all known  to be OP-resistant CTANAKA ct al., 1982 b;

TANAKA,  unpublished  data). The  rice-feeder was  col-

Iected at  Hata in Soja City in August 1993. Thc wa-

ter-oat-fecdcr  was  collectcd  at  Numa  in Okayama

City in Febmiary  1994.  Both  strains  were  reared  on

an  artificial  dict by the mcthods  of  KtxMdio {1973) at

25 ± 2eC under  a  15L-9D  photoperiod. Fifth instar
larvae of  the two  strains  were  used  in this study,

Typical adult  specimens  of  both strains  rcared  in the
laboratory are  shown  in Fig. 1 .

  foxici'ty test. An  acctenc  solution  (O.5 ld) ofinsecti-

cides  was  topically applied  with  a  rnicroapplicator  to

the dorsal part oflarvue,  Five concentrations  of  each

insccticidc wcrc  evaluated  using  1O larvae per con-
centration,  and  thc  expcrirncnt  was  replicated  thrce

times.  Treated  larvae wcre  kept at  250C. Mortzl-
ity was  counted  24 h after  thc  app]ication.  An  in-

toxicated  rarva was  considercd  dead  if it did not

respond  normally  to prodding  with  a  l]]unt stick.
LDse  values  were  dctermincd  by  probit analysis

<FINNEy, 1971).

  caemicats. Fenitrothion (O,O-dimethyl O-3-mc-
thyl-4-nitrophenyl  phosphorothioate} and  fenthion

(O, O-dimethyl O-3-methyl-4-rnethylthiophenyl phos-

phorothioatc) werc  obtaincd  from Wako  Pure ahem-
ical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Alpha-naphthyl

acetatc  Ccr-NA), Fast blue B  salt  and  sodium  dodecyl
sulfatc  CSDS) were  obtained  from Tokye Kasei In-
dustrics, Ltd. (Tokyo,Japan). All othcr  chemicals

used  were  of  the highcst gradc cemmcrcially  avail-

ablc.
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Fig.

 
1,
 

Typical
 adult  specimens  of  thc ricc-feeding (right) and  watcr-oat-fecding  (left) strains  of

thc rice stem  borer. Females at  top, males  at bottom. Scale numbers  in ccntimeters.

  Aoparation ofhomagenala Individual fifth instar lar-
vae  ef  cach  strain  ef  the  ricc stem  borer wcrc  ho-
mogemzed  (20% wlv)  with  1 mM  EDTA-5  mpt{

2-mercaptocthanol-O.I M  sodium  phosphate buflbr
lpH 7.4) in an  icc bath. The homogcnatc  was  centri-

fuged at  105,OOO xg  for 30 min  at  4eC, and  the su-

pcrnatant was  used  as  thc enzymc  solution.

  AliE actlviijr. AIiE activity  was  ]neasurcd  based on
thc  methods  of  van  AspEREN  (1962). The  reaction

mixturc  eonsisting  of  3.9 ml of  O.OS k･{ sodium  phos-
phute bufft:r lpH 7.0), O.l ml  of  enzymc  $olution,  and

40 pt of  3 × 10" "･f a-NA  (acetone selution)  in a  total

volume  of  4.04 ml  was  incubated at 28eC  for I5 rnin.
The  reaction  was  stopped  by adclition  ofstaining  so-

lution, which  was  a  mixture  of  lg4) Fast blue B salt

solutfon  and  5%  SDS  solution  (2 : 5), und  thc absor-

bance of  the rcaction  mixture  was  mcasured  by  a

Shimadzu UV-2200  spectrophotomctcr  at  600 nm.
Protein conccntration  was  determined according  to

the mcthod  of  BRADFoRD  (1976).
  Etectrophoresis. Enzytnc solution  was  mixcd  with

the same  cquivalent  of sample  buflbr containing  20%
sucrose,  4CX) Triten X-1OO and  O.O02% bromophenol
bluc. The  rnixturc  was  subjccted  to  native-poly-

acrylamide  gel electrophoresis  (PAGE). Thc  gcls used
consisted  of  4.5% acrylamide  in thc stacking  gel and
5-15"i6 linear gradient acryIamide  in the iunning  ge].
Gel clcctrophorcsis  was  conductcd  on  the Protcan II
xi  Ccll (Bio-Rad). The electrode  buffer contained
O,025 M  Tris-O.2 M  glycine (pH 8t3), and  thc  clectro-

pheresis was  canied  out  at  30 mA  fbr 4 h at  10eC.

  AliE  isozyrnes were  staincd  by  the  method  of

CHANG  and  WHAI.oN (1986). After the native-PAGE,
tiie gel was  incubated in a  solution  containing  30 mg
a-NA  {dissolvcd in 2 ml  acetone)  and  90 mg  Fnst bluc
B salt  in 1OO ml O.04 M  Tris-HCI buffi r CpH 6.25) at
room  tcmperature  for 2-3 min.

RESULTS

Sti,ycoptibafity to organophosphonts  (OP) i}tsectim'des
  Susceptibility to OP  insecticides in thc two  strains

of  the rice  stem  borer is shown  in Table 1. The  LDj,o
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Table 1  Susceptibility to fenitrothion
and  watcr-oat-fecding  strai,nsand

 fenthion in the rice-feeding

of  the  rice stem  borer

Insccticidc
LDso(ng1gia

Water-oat-feederRice-feeder
Resistanceratiob

Fenitrothion

Fcnthion

2.42(6.32)3.62 77.3{3.78)30.8 32

8.5

{6.07) (3.05)
a
 Figurcs in
bResistanccparcnthcscs

 indicate

ratio  =  LDso  of  theslopc

 of  regression  cquation.

rice-feedcrlLDso of  the water-oat-feeder,

Table 2, AliE activity  in the

watcr-oat-feeding  strains of  thcrice-feeding

 and

 rice stem  borer

Strain   AliE activity  C± SD)ab

(strnoll15 minlmg  protein)

Rice-feeder

Water-oat-feeder

1,875 ± 123

 74,1± 9.9

ll
 rv= 20 rice stem  borers,

b caNA  was  uscd  as  the substrate.

values  of  fenitrothion and  fenthion topically applicd

to thc rice-feccler  werc  77.3 and  30.8 "glg,  respec-

tivcly. Bccause LDso  valucs  of  fenitrothion against  the

OP-resistant rice-feeder which  occurrcd  in thc early

1980is in Okayama  Prefecture were  in the rangc  of

about  40 to  1OO tLglg  (TANAKA ct  al., 1982 b; KoNNo
and  SmsHIDo,  1985), it was  proved that  the ricc-fecd-

ing strain  used  in this study  is apparelltly  OP-resist-
ant.

  On  the  ethcr  hand, the Dso  values

and  fenthion to thc  watcr-oat-feederoffenitrothionwere  2.42 and

3.62 uglg,  respcctivcly.  Bccausc the  LDso  values

were  alrnost  the same  as  thosc  of  the OP-susceptible

rice-feeder which  was  used  in our  carly  works  {KoN-
No  and  SHisH]Do, 1985; KoNNo  ct  al., 1986), it was

also  provecl that the water-oat-feeding  strain  used  in

this study  is OP-susccptible.

  In brieg therc  arc  significant  ditl'crences in the

Mso  values  of  fenitrothion and  feiithion bctween the
two  strains  of  the  ricc  stcrn  borer, i.e., the rice-ft;cdcr

was  32 and  9 times more  resistant  to fenitrothion and

f'enthion than

AtiE activdy

  Thc total

the

AliE
strains efthe

water-oat-feeder,

uctlvltles

rlce  stcrn

respcctively.

toward  a-NA  in the  tsw'o

borer are  shown  in Table 2,
There  was  a significant  difl'erence in thc total  AliE
activity,  i.e., that  of  the ricc-fecder  (1,875 umoll15

minlmg  protcin) was  about  25 tnncs  higher than  that
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  Fig. 2. Typical AliE isozyme pattcrns of  the  ricc-

feeding and  water-out-feeding  strains  of  the  rice stcm
borer by  nativc-PAGE.  After separation  by native-
PAGE,  gcls were  visualized by tM-NA  and  Fast bluc B.
Ri rice-feedcr, NV: water-oat-feeder.  Figurcs acljacent
to AliE isozyine band indicate relative  mobility  (llf),

of  the  water-oat-fecdcr  (74.1 umolll5  rnin!mg  pro-
tein).Ade'E

 isocrme pattenzs
  As shown  in Fig. 2, thc AliE band pattcms differed
markedly  between the  two  strains  of  the  rice  stem
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 borer, In thc rice-feeder, onc  highly active  band  (Ilf=
 O.52) and  one  minor  band {ltf= O.82) were  detected,

 whereas  in the wuter-oat-feeder,  one  major  band

 (4tr=O.45) and  four miner  bands  {Ilf= O,41, O,42,

 O.47 and  O.82) were  dctccted, and  thc band  (1if=
 O.52) which  corresponds  to the majer  band  of  the

 rice-feeder was  dctected only  in trace amounts.

                DISCUSSION

   In Okayama  Prefecture, ricc plants were  severely

 damagccl by thc sudden  outbreak  of  rice stem  borers

 in 1978, and  it became appurent  that the rice stem

 borer showed  a  high resistance  to OP  insecticides

 (TANAKA et al., 1981 b, 1982 b, 1988). Ever since  that

 outbrcak,  the  OP-rcsistant populations have contin-
 ucd  to occur  and  are  wiclely distributed in thc south-
west  part ef  Okayama  Prcfecture (KoNNo and

TANAKA,  unpublished  data),

  With regard  to the relationship  between thc rice-
feedcr and  thc water-oat-feedcr  of  the rice stem  borer
in Okayama  Prcfecture, TANAKA  et  al. (1981 a,

 1982 a) first pointed out  that  the formcr was  more

resistant  to OP  insccticieles than  the  latter, This rela-
tionship was  also  confirmed  in thSs study  <Table 1).
Furthermore, the  total AliE activitics  and  AliE
isozyme  pattcrns clearly  differedi between the  two

strains  (Table 2 and  Fig, 2). The  results  suggest  that

thc two  strains  of  the rice  stcm  borer are  rcproduc-

tively isolated at  lcast in Okayama  Prcfecturc. To
clarify  the true relationship  between the two  strains  of

rice stcm  borer, further studies focused on  the repro-

ductive isolating mechanisms  are  required.

  With  respect  to the mechanisrn  of  OP  resistance  in
the rice-feeding strain  of  the rice stem  borer, we  have
found that  AliE plays an  important role  on  the

detexication of  OP  insccticidcs, i.e,, the AliE has a
strong  scquestering  activity  toward  organophos-

phates (KoNNo and  SHIsHiDo, ]989; KoNNo,  in

prcp.). Based on  these facts, it is clcar  why  the  watcr-

oat-feeder  is OP-susceptible. That  is, the fact that thc
total AliE activity  of  thc  water-oat-feeder  is 25 imes
lower than  that of  the ricc-feeder  is a  key reason
for thc high susceptibility  to OP  insccticides in the
water-oat-feeder,  Furthermore, Lhe fact that the wa-

ter-oat-feedcr has rio A]iE isozyme (ISf= O,52) which

329

 corresponds  to the  major  band of  the  rice-feeder

 should  alse  help cxplain  why  the water-oat-feeder  is

 OP-susceptible,
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